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Diablo Canyon Power Plant, Unit 1

Location: Avila Beach, CA (12 miles WSW of San Luis Obispo, CA) in Region IV
Operator: Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
Operating License: Issued - 11/02/1984
License Expires: 11/02/2024
Docket Number: 05000275

Reactor Type: Pressurized Water Reactor
Licensed MWt: 3,411
Reactor Vendor/Type: Westinghouse Four-Loop
Containment Type: Dry, Ambient Pressure

Plant Information

- Reactor Status Report (Daily)
- Reactor Event Notification
- Safety Performance Summary
- Inspection Reports | Dataset (Prev. 12 Mos.) | Data Dictionary
- US Plant Inspections following Japan Event
- Severe Accident Inspections
- FEMA After Action Reports (Emergency Exercises)
- Enforcement Actions

NRC Employee Contacts

- Sr. Public Affairs Officer: Victor Dricks - 817-200-1128
- Sr. Resident Inspector, Resident Inspector, Project Manager

Key Documents

- License Renewal
- Plant Operating License
- Plant Environmental Report
- Plant-Specific Actions in Response to the Japan Nuclear Accident at Fukushima Dai-ichi

Related Information

- Reactor Quick Links
- Reactor Oversight Process
- NRC Emergency Preparedness and Response
- FEMA's State Offices and Agencies of Emergency Management
- Other Reactors in California

Plant Diagram
• ADAMS – for additional documents
• Subscribe to E-mail Notices for Reactor Correspondence